Minutes of the Associated Students

The February 13, 1969 meeting of Associated Students met in the Paul L. Garrett Student Center with President Bill Straeffer presiding. The invocation was given by Bill Straeffer. Roll was called with Nonnie Campbell and Johnny Graham being absent. The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. Kent Gildersleeve moved that a resolution be passed regarding the publication of the minutes of Congress. Phil Myers read the resolution as follows:

Whereas, it is the duty of the Congress of the Associated Students of Western Kentucky University to keep the members of Associated Students well informed on the actions of Congress and the activities at Western Kentucky University; and

Whereas, the members of Associated Students of Western Kentucky University are not adequately informed about the actions of Congress and the activities at Western Kentucky University; therefore

Resolved, that the minutes of each meeting of the Congress of Associated Students shall be published either in the following issue of the College Heights Herald or in a form that can be made available to all members of Associated Students prior to the next meeting of Congress.

John Cabelli moved to accept the resolution and Steve Garrett seconded. Motion passed.

Tonii Rizzo gave Treasurer's report. Operating Fund (901-14) $2867.75; in the Special Events Fund (901-23) $1497.57; and the Activity Fund (901-30) $810.50.

Terry reported on spring concerts. Our first concert will be Sergio Mendes and Brazil 66 on February 27, 1969 at 8:30. Tickets will be $2.00 in advance and $2.50 at the door.

Terry mentioned the possibility of having a dance the second Saturday in March.

Tentative dates for Associated Student Officers elections will be declaration of candidacy March 10 - 14 from 11:30 to 4:30 with the deadline March 14 at 4:30. Platform is due at 1:00 March 17. Primaries will be March 18 and General will be March 27.

Bill, Terry, and Dave Porter will attend a Southern University Student Government Association February 28 - March 1 in Lexington.

Congress voted to allow Murray State University, Pikeville College, Union College, and Brescia to become members of Southern University Student Government Association (SUSGA).
Kent Gildersleeve introduced a resolution that committee be elected to study the possibility of revising the current A. S. Constitution.

The resolution stated that the Constitutional Revision Committee consist of no more than ten members, three of which will be elected from and by Congress. The other seven members will be left to the discretion of the President of A. S. with the stipulation that one member must be appointed from the Executive Council and one member appointed from the Judicial Council of A. S.

Steve Garrett moved to accept resolution and Bob Conley seconded. Resolution passed.

The three people elected from Congress were Kent Gildersleeve, Mike Durham, and Doug Alexander.

The meeting was adjourned until February 27, 1969 at which time we will meet in the Regents Room in the Administration Building at 4:00.

Respectfully submitted,

Christina L. Graue